Dropoff Directions:

Heading East on Highway 50
1) Take 34th Street Exit (Exit 7)
2) Turn Left on 34th Street – Stay in Immediate Right Lane
3) Turn Right at light on T Street
4) Turn Right on 2nd Avenue
5) Turn Left on “X” Street
6) Turn Right on 45th Street (Front of Education Building)

Heading West on Highway 50
1) Take Stockton Blvd. Exit
2) Turn Left on Stockton Blvd.
3) Turn Right on “X” Street
4) Turn Right on 45th Street (Front of Education Building)

Directions/Parking: Ellison Building Parking Structure
Parking Fee: $12.00 All Day – Cash Only. An ATM is located inside the Ellison Building at the NW Entrance close to the Pharmacy.

Heading East on Highway 50
1) Take 34th Street Exit
2) Turn Left on 34th Street – Stay in Immediate Right Lane
3) Take Right at Light onto T Street
4) Take Right on Stockton Blvd.
5) Turn Left on V Street
6) Turn Right on 49th Street
7) Turn Left on “Y” Street and enter the Parking Structure

Heading West on Highway 50
1) Take Stockton Blvd. Exit
2) Turn Left on Stockton Blvd.
3) Take Right on Stockton Blvd.
4) Turn Left on V Street
5) Turn Right on 49th Street
6) Turn Left on “Y” Street and enter the Parking Structure

Walking Directions from Ellison Building Parking Structure
1) Exit Parking and Walk Left on “Y” Street to Crosswalk
2) Walk Right to “X” Street and Turn Left on “X” Street
3) Education Building is at the corner of “X” and 46th Street